
BREVITIES
Declares Filipinos All

Want Independence ueafc
Former . Illinois Congressman, Back From Philippine,

Gives Interesting Views on Island Affairs.
for Women of All Ages

Correct colors, new modek selling far below the
present wholesale price. Oifr stock now in three lots:By FORMER CONGRESSMAN CLVDI M. TAVINNIR,

The 11X300,000 . principally to the fact that la tha
Inhabitants of tht I Jones law America gar tha Filipinos
Philippines arc leer word of honor tliat as aeon as a

practically unnnl-- 1 stable (ortrnment could be establish- -

mo us In their d- - I d we would withdraw eur aovtraignty Lot 3Lot 1 Lot 2Ira for tmleieiid- - front tha Philippine Islands.
enca. I n nngnt, ai oral uiougnc, twrm

TMs Is thalitranra that la their Inears appre- -
Values to $60.00 for

$14.98
Dresses nnd coats, values to
50.00. Some couts in all wool,

good conservative long models,
blue, grey and several other

atruugest linpre clallou of all that w hats dons tor
alon that I have tbi ui th Filipino peapl should place
brought back with most emphasis on tht promise to grant

A large raniru of very pretty
patterns in the now Dolmans and
other popular models. Various
bhades of blue, tan, brown, Krey

and some are yarn embroidered
as well as other fancy trim-

mings. These are real niee ones
and worth a great deal more
than the prices we are iiHkinir

ma after touring tnem their independence, ror ii ran
tha Islands from sot bs successfully denied that on tha
on end to the whole (lit United States has treated
other, and after (he I'lllptno people better than any
having come In nation ever treated a dependent alienClydt H. Tavsnnsr.

Avery brond line nt thm price.
Styles are new und right. The
quality is great. The price is far
less than we could now buy them
for by the wholesale. Several
shades of blue, brown, grey, tan.
also darker bluett, etc. And
think, tho full lot goes for your

mixod colors, choice $7.98.
Dresses $12.39

A very line assortment ot all
wool serge and Bilk mcflalino
and tntrcl.'ix; the colors are blues
of several shades, grey and
several funry mixtures. Values
to $57.00. Now only 1L.30.

contact with all classes of th peop'e. people In all the days sine tin curtain
rose on the diiwn of civilisation. If
we do not spoil it. It la a record that

lire. Will Gould was down from
Weston mountain Wednesday on a
hopping expedition,

v 'tD, H. Wilsey returned yesterday
from hi inter sojourn in southern
California

." L. B. Davis was in IVndlvton

Wednesday on a businoM visit
( Mrs. C C Whitomanf Tcndleton

Visited few hours Wednesday, with
- local relatives and friends.

R. L. Reynaud visited Walla Walla

yesterday on business.
. Mr. and Mrs. George Thillips of

State Line were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ash worth.

A policy in the Bankers' Reserve

Life, Insurance Co. will take care tf
your inheritance tax. Geo. House,
atrent.

W. II, Gould is doing jury duty at
Tendleton thisiweek. During recess

periods he is busily engaged, paint-in- -

woodwork and adding attractive
, features to the interior of the family

. home on Normal heights.
Mrs. E. T. Wicker, aged 60 years,

died at her home in Weston Friday,
April 15. For the past six months
she had been bedfast, suffering from
acute stomach trouble. Deceased is
survived by her husband, two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Minnie Tavne of The
Dalles and Mrs. Bessie Holliday of
Weston and five grandchildren. The
funeral services were conducted Sun-

day afternoon by Rev. W. R. Storms,
pastor of the Baptist church, and in-

terment made in the local cemetery.
Jiramic Kirkpatrick injured his

ankle badly while sliding into first
base in Sunday" ball game. He has
since been "hors du combat' insofar
as baseball and agriculture both are
concerned. '

No bids were received April SO for
Weston's proposed bond , issue. A.
verbal offer of 87 cents was after-
ward made by the representative of
a Portland bond house, but is con

I found, however, that the viewpoint
ot Americans In the Philippines, and
Americans In th United States, on th
sublect of Independence. Is not tb

we can be proud of.

$14.98 to $27.48llut It really Isn't so strange that choice, f 14.1W.
tb Filipino should tor as mors forsame.
our promise to gle them sovereigntyThe attitude of th American gov-

ernment, and th great mass of the over tlmiiiKelren man for our other
people of the United States, Is to eon nstder th Philippine question from th good works, for which, afte all, out-

side of army and uavy expenditures,unselfish viewpoint of whst Is best
for the Filipino people Nlnety-tl- v

per cent ot the opposition to Inde-

pendence emanates from American In

lb Filipinos have been taxed, and
properly so, for vry cent of lh cost.
If w but rTers th situation, and
place ourselves In th shoes f thevestors In the Islands who are quit

naturally more Interested In the size
of their dividends than tb freedom ot Filipinos, which cannot b said t be

u unfair way of getting at th other
an alien people. fellow viewpoint, w shall e that

It I not Strang.Th unfortunate feature of th sit

This is a real sale, and the real values we are now
giving will quickly move the stock. So better come
early and buy than wish you had.

Package Sale
Wc will ako continue our package sale. Four hundred now packages, 50c each. Take
your pick. Any package you choose its contents is yours, und we wilt guurantcc the pack-

ages will contain not less than 50c in value and up to 37.50. See the better prizes in the
windows. Due bills arc in some of the boxes good for every article on display, (37.50
dress. 116.00 shoes, $8.00 blanket, ruby ring, kewpie doll, vases, china sugar and creamer
and several other splendid values. No blanks. Kvcry Iwx worth the money and several
are worth big money.

uation Is that th opponents of Inde Suppose that Great Britain or any
pendence, In order to convince th peo other power that yuu can think of by re-

ferring to your geography 'or history.ple ot th United Ststes tbat the Kll'

plno should not be granted tbetr in

dependence, find It necessary to tlael
an entire race. To tell a sensitise

should Impose Its sovereignly opon a
malum our will and then gtv u an
Infinitely belter government than w

now enjojr Could any such foreign
Christian people that they shall not
have their promised Indeiwndenc be

power ever succeed in convincing as
that It had onr welfare mora at heart

cause they sr not nt for It will In
the end Drove a mistaken policy. It

than we bavt ourselves..will only make their demand for In
But to return to my story, th Fill--dependence the stronger.

At the present time, however, th plnos heartily thanked as for tb
Jones law, considering It sort of a
covenant between th Filipino ana
American peoples, and Immediately

masse of tb Filipino people still
. have absolute confidence In the good

fsltb ot America. Their loyalty and
gratitude to Unci Sam has not as
yet been Impaired by the misrepre-
sentations ot th retentlonlsts. Their
leaders are Intelligent enough to dis

applied themselves to th task f set-

ting up th prescribed stabl govern-
ment. And they set It op. It I ta
tb Philippine now. America s own

representative In th Islands, tb gov

Gingam Aprons, Dresses
89c

Big assortment ready-mad- e Aprons and House .Dresses. Good colors and styles. Values

a$egeat. Former price up to $2.73. Sale 89c which is less than tho wholesale, cost of tho
material alone. Selling for 89C. There's a reason.'

tinguish between those American
who oppose their aspirations to In
dependence for purely selQsh reasons,
and th great mass of the American

ernor general, omciatiy reports it i

there, and recommends that sine tb
Filipinos have earnestly fulfilled theirpeople whom they know desire this

government to do by th Filipinos part of the agreement, America should
be as prompt In carrying out Its psrt
of the contract.

only thst which 'Is Just and right
la this connection, It Is Interesting

to review the development of the pres So that. In a fen words, It la not
ent friendly relationship between th the Philippines that now sr on trial,

but tb United States.Filipino snd American peoples.
There Is but on answer. America

sidered unsatisfactory. It is now re-

garded as probable that street im-

provements here will be postponed
until the money market is easier.

Mrs. Robert Tweedy, who has been

teaching school at Wasco, Oregon,
arrived yesterday at her home on
Weston mountain. She found Mr.
Tweedy to be in need of her sympa-

thy and attention as he was injured
a few days ago by being kicked by a
horse.

Accompanied by their mother, Ho-

mer and Roy Neal have moved from
Helix to a farm in the Dry creek
neighborhood near Weston. Roy
Neal is a University of Oregon stu-

dent and has just finished his fresh-
man year. .

Elizabeth Avery entertained Wild
Flower club members at her home
the afternoon of April 16. ' An in- -,

teresting program was followed by

j games upon the lawn, and the serv-

ing of an appetizing lunch conclud-

ed the affair.
One of the cleverest schocl plays

ever seen in Weston Was that of
"Mary's Millions," presented at Mem-

orial hall last Friday evening by Wes-

ton High. This is one of the brightest
of modern comedies, and was present-
ed by a and capable
cast, An enjoyable feature was the
clear enunciation of the young players,
by reason of which their lines could ba
heard in every part of the hall. Splen

Previous to 1910 the Philippine-America- n

relationship Is declared to Men's Hats One-Hal- f Pricewill carry out Its agreement. And
since we are going ts do It, we cannot
afford to quibble and split balrs and
hesitut nntll oar tardloess robs ns
of half the glory of our achievement.
I,et us act with a promptness atid will-

ingness really worthy of America.
And when the people of th United

Did you get that lid yet? Call it a bonnet, chapcau. Call it what you will but
listen here. Every felt hat in the .house is out on cases and counters and out
they go for one-ha- lf price and less for there's a reason. Late shapes, correct
shades for just one-ha- lf price.

States set up tha Philippine Republic
as the nrst cnristian Democracy ot
the Far twist, they will be building
monument to themselves that wilt

hare been not of the beat. But with
the passage In that year of the Jones
law by practically both the Republican
and Democratic memberships of Con-

gress, a better feeling developed. This
"better feeling" has now grown Into
a very strorg bend of sympathy and
affection.

The liappy altitude of th Filipino
people toward America Is due not prin-
cipally to the fact that Americans
have shown the Filipinos how to make
tlielr country a better place to live In ;
not principally to the fact w have
superintended the Implanting In th
Philippines of on of the finest edu-

cational systems In the world; nor to
the building of high class roads,
bridges and public works but Is du

stand throughout eternity. On that
day the beacon light of hope, humanity
and Justice will fisah around th world.
Such an example by America will ac

Western Mercantile Co.complish mor for tha wesk and strug-
gling peoples of tb earth than the
four year world war, with all Its cost
la Ufa and treasure.

AII When in Walla Walla

- STOP JM?
HOTEL WALDORF

(Jartin Jewelry Hullcling)

Harness & Saddlery

Williams led the discussion.
A unique guessing content was en-

joyed by all. Mrs. Lundvll received
the prize, a basket of spring flowers.

Miss Ruby Price and Mrs. Frank
Greer were elected to membership
in the club. Others than club mem-
bers present were Mra. Moore of
Portland and Mrs. Gordon of Athe-

na, sisters of the hostess.
The tables were artistically adorn

; you really want
Aato Trimming a Special;?

Milton - Oregon
ed with beautiful linens, spring
flowers, and dainty place cards with if
hand-painte- d blue birds.

The dainty two-cour- luncheon

lunch hour, candles upon the birth-

day cake were lighted by Mrs. Mary
Lieuallen, a charter member of the
society, and Mrs. Sarah Rowland,
president of the organization. About
$17.00 was added to the treasury as
a result of the evening's entertain-
ment.

Mrs, Joe Key entertained the La-

dies' Aid of the United Brethren
church Thursday afternoon. The
time was passed pleasantly in quilt-
ing and conversation and cake and
coffee were served. The following
were present: Mesdames McGibbon,
Arlkins, Roy Key, Harrison Kirk, II.
N. Greer, Frank Greer, Chapin,
Compton, Van Skiver, Walter Payne,
H. Waddingbam, William Hass,
Sauer, Phinney.

Word has been received to the ef-

fect that Mrs. Ida Unibagh of Lake-vie-

Worthy Grand Matron of the
Eastern Star,, will officially viait
Crescent Chapter, the local organi-
sation, the evening of April 20. 'A
full attendance of members is

Notice of Hliof Final Account. I and Valus

did music was rendered by Payant's
orchestra, and was warmly applauded
by the capacity audience. Members of
the cast were Nurd Jones, Arden
Lucas, Harold Phinney, Leonard Bul-finc- h,

Walter Rayborn, Charlotte Hass,
Gwen Compton, Esther Davis, Emma

Tboeny, Blanche Thorsen, Helen Ray-bor- n.

Otis Rufty of Echo is visiting his

sister, Mrs. W. E. Lumsden.
Mrs. L. I. O'Harra directs atten-

tion to the Child Welfare conference
to be held in Weston May 3 and 4.

Entries must be made prior to the
first named date. Children under
school age will be examined by phy-

sicians, and mothers will be given a
' alk on nutrition by Miss Lane, an

expert from O. A. C. Weston is for-

tunate in being able to secure a con-

ference of ; this nature, and it is
hoped much interest will be mani-- -

fested therein.

:, Newton Loveridge is
the 'interior of his cottage and oth-

erwise improving the picturesque
"

family bungalow.
Dr. H. C. Curry, eyesight spec-

ialist, formerly of Walla Walla and
now of Seattle, who makes reguar
visits to Weston, wil make the next
professional visit soon. Watch pa

EVERYTHING NEW
AHD

Wha la Willi Willi for UiKay
onlf job an welcomt to tb fret um of

ut Rut loom.

Rooms wlta or without Bath.

R. A. MOORE, MANAGER

was served by Mrs. Snider and Mr.
Lewis Van Winkle, assisted by tha
hostess.

All pronounced this as one of the
best meetings of the year. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mra. Fisk Saturday, April 21, in-

stead of April SO.

You will not neglect to look

thru our new Line.
i

WESTON BATHS, BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP

In th County Court of the Slaw of,
Ortpm for t'inaUlla, County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Zerelda
C. Price, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have filed their account and
report as administrators of the above
named estate with tho Clerk of the
above entitled County Court, which
Court has fixed upon 11 o'clock in the
forenoon of May 2, 1921, as the time,
and the County Court room In the
Courthouse of Umatilla County, Ore-
gon, as the place, when and where any
person having any objection or excep-
tion to anything in said report con-
tained or to anything dona by the ad-
ministrator at any time, may present
the same and will be heard, aim when

City Draying f
R. L. Reynaud i

Memphis, Tenn. With ths death
toll of the tornadoes snd storms which
swept six soutbern states Saturday re-

maining at approximately 100, relief
work In the storm areas Is being push-
ed The list of known dead stands
at 94, with a number more missing and
believed dead in Arkansas and Texas.
In Texai and Arkansas early planted
crops were destroyed.

,;
Leave orders at resi-
dence (Marsh cottage)
south of Weston Mer-
cantile. Phone 361.

Saturday Afternoon Club

Geo. A. Lindeken
WSJ

and where the Court will finally settle
aid final account.
This notice is published pursuant to

order of the above entitled County
Court made on March 28th, 1921.

Dated April 1, 1921.
James H. Price,
Thomas Franklin Price,

Administrators.
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Sixteen members of the Saturday
Afternoon club answered roll eail at
the country home of Mrs. Emory
Staggs, April 1G.

The home was made most charm-

ing with a profusion of apple blos-

soms, and daffodils, and festoons of
club colors, pink and white. Scores
of blue birds about the roonis com-

pleted the suggestion of Spring.
After a lengthy business session

the subject of Current Events was
led by Mrs. Snider.

School of Journalism In Philippines
Manila. A school of Journalism, th

flrt In the Far East, lias been estab-
lished nt the University of the Philip-
pines, in Manila.

Admission to the School of Journal

Dr. S. L KHSIARD i on iln(l.llllT. Rank ntoroBcn,
PATENT BUILD fOWTUNIS for

rl. Our fro book Ma Ml how. what to utrvnt

per; for date. Eyes examined and

glasses fitted.
The nineteenth anniversary of the

founding of the Women's Missionary
society of the M. E. Church, South,
waS observed in a fitting manner
Wednesday evening in the church
auditorium and parlore. An inter-

esting program was presented, after
which the birthday cake was placed
in a. .'conspicuous position to receive

offerings at the rate of one cent a

ml mvm you mono?. Wilts tooay.Vatican Denies Report.ism Is limited to third and fourth year D, SWIFT k CO.Rome. A formal denial was Irsuedv Veterinary Surgeon fstudents who have shown marked
PATINT LAWVI

1 303 Seventh St Wishlnflton, D. C.

Phone Main 253A most interesting paper on

ability In the use of English. The " V ""J"" "
ould.act aa an Intermediaryeonni I. open to both men aM wo- -

men. A class of about 00 registered ' Germany and the tT. 8. for presentation
at the 'opening of the journalistic .of German propositions with regard to
eonrse. -- reparations.

Mra.year for each twelvemonth passed by "Alexander Dumas, Writer and Man"
the individual donors. During the was read by Mrs. Goodwin. Mrs.

Laundry work done at home.
;. R. Riley, S. Broad atreet4aAAAAAAAAAAAA
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